
mission's ruling that transportation whlcfc the hurck.or any reHgiooa.de-noininatio- a

'may prescribe? ' 'MrLj Vi (711
fa EfeiaiUfV ?enr ConjixLa
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SOjlt ElZED.

The James City Plant WhVj

Loss.

I 4 libont 25,000. i t

ijThe Monger A Bennett, saw mill ia
JaJbes City wis destroyod . by fire fast
night. About 9:1S the larm . whistb a
sounded and in five minutes thrt 'entire
mill wsf otoe mass of flamfc and beyor d
the control of such apparattti and help
aa there was at hand. J'h hs .the fiames

. , Women who suffer fr6mnnecssry, dlrefst!;,
painful,

, weakening, female complaints, will find ftet, Y

MVjfnefOmluHs a safend jleantr
, f

their jlisi, It acts directly upon the delate, irsmcd
tissues; .purifyinaJhRlrokil; fcrowir off 'the c! Jr ,

mattej and relleving'ftV.ialeiSordtifs such --
.

'

V scanty, rrof jise,' painf ut; taheniapfola'pse, etc. ' --

,'"' jAlso relieves headache," backache, dizziness,
. cramps, dragging pains, tiervousness, Irritability, etc ,

i ;;
"

' If you need 'advice,-- write us a letter teHinjiis all
jytJurfsymptbmsL ''Weriii$n!! euivtc'.ptaln .

locally pilsHkairJf tt to stota salted
of citisens Se a kurd-- .

ut u there U unity, aa usselfiiu eonv
mar and keep'ng together ofcitJien.
f4ithi l iaiividaal wxk va the part of
each eitisv,- - there wlU be M hard

Lthf eaj k the efforts made wfll aaaurel
success, and the apeadidresulu gain- -

portion upon each citizen, to bless each '

and everyone..

Mm m4 Shi Ta 21 rsifa.! ' '
The oM. erlgliial'dfcoVfc'S iTaetolesa
rhltl Tnnlo YftH know vfcaft AU wra

taking. . It is iron an qnine la a
tasteless form. ' ' No Cure. No pay.''

Harlowe M m Orow ied. s

i.
Harlowe OetY 2-- Mr. Jttes A. M.

.Weeks; the son of Robert Hantey
Weaks, of this plaea was toward at

- t . n it - 1 ... fc. ., I.
dTvesday October , at the age of t9

yearn and 1 months. HewaaaKtaKkis
trtoua and highly reepeeted your man.
H a survived by his parents, three
wsiers and three brothers.

CAStORlA
thw YnfiMita mitA fHiTlArmn.

f

taklil4 111

Pub tehee" 1 Two SeoHoos, every Taea- -

lay and Friday, Journal Building;, M--

X) Craven Street.

8TJBB0KIPTIOH RATE?"

Two v.JJ.it.XS.i&z
THi Months,- -,. 25 -

Tnln Month. fUW

pNLY 121 ADVAUO.

Official Psi 6fJJw?ntnd Craven

County. ,

'

AdtM-tUim- raws turnmbed upon p--

plication W; .oinoe, or upon inquiry
ay mau.

f'fi.- - dini m nnl sent OS

haitt. Subscribe. will

Mmm notiM of of their iun

sl '

ttred it flhe 'Poatf'ncs,' New Iero

3W-- J "

New'rferp, N. cV, 6ctober 30. 1906.

DUTYt(f CONSTITUENTS AN 3 TO

PARTY.
--

There MS men elected to 'public of-

fice, who regard it as their first duty,

to serve the party, and it there is any

time for othef effort, then service is

given these. Notably in national office

holding, is there found this seeming

demand for party service. The voter
per s, ti unknown, Thaprecinct and

district, the county and state leader,

must control the vote. The Congress-ma- n

or Senator, cannot give his time

to the individual. Thera is the call 'or
his attendance at banquets, to wait uo--

. , 'it A

v

'BBSSBBtsssW' irtal

Circuhiion Stlmuiited

TJT-'-: 7 wluableshipment of H-- h

aWI Jtm sfw'TTT paeafd through ' here yesterday morn-ff-y

ms Jfotfi$fo-T4l- t
"Vgr the, A A N C road, two' solid

,
car-load of tootled trou, the ears go--

I IT ks M PreM n"8'-- , Thh 'shipment

, The health is injured by tempting the was 40,000 pounds weight, and goes o
appetite wijth., bitters and aketiea. when variou Interior points,' west and north,

the stomach sayn no and Joreina; food v A shipment of clams from Morehead,
into it; when nature, eoes.not demt'd a large eoe, was also important yester-an- d

eyes, rpjecta Jt; gormaodizint be-- day, "v,,
..

fThejChattahcficrfte

n'vmmx yo.".
' mtt lertr,. ky MlatM H aat .,

UUm Cardal, My tmut ftouhMS
mtn ryn." if. k-- Wll,.:,
Uu.Ae -
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on men whose tmney and inflienee are
wanted for'the patty." The individ-

ual voter cannot reckon upon the hand-- a

ake.oreven expect that his letter
may receive a reply, if he should seek

information or ask a favor.

But whil-- J there are men in public of-

fice of this ingrained party stripe, who

ho.d their allegiance as being due to

party alone, there are men in public of-

fice who can understand and act, and

fulfill their duties equally and faithf ul- -

ly a demanded, to constituents and to

t eir party.
Of the men who can aeive constitu-

ents and party in this manner, Charles

R. Thorns, of the Third North Caroli-

na Congressional District, U a notable

extmple. The political campaign which

ia ntarly endtd. has found Mr. ThomaB

busy day after day working for the

interests of his political party. That
his own interests are closely identified

with Democratic interests, does nut de-

tract from his eminent services in the

campaign. As to his own election in-

terests,' he 'might have taken things

easily. A few speeches, perhaps, for

his return to Co grass has ever been an

assured, event. , But just here Mr.
' Thomas has ' acted unselfishly. The

Democratic party was rightfully eo--

oooooooooooootoOMMoo

may not beued ia exchange "forbad- -

verti-rin- between rallroadj and nwt
oapers, may b controverted... A to
the (Mue or railroad transportation to

editors, as passes per se, or transpor

dtion that coold be Interpretated as
issued upon which no legitimate tariff

ate washed, at orbeforojimefjkj- -

suanca, of ourse such could be held as
agnlnat the law. .

;

, But cannot railroad companies open

accounts with newspapers, and upon

tariff rates exchange transportation
for advertising; space? Who shall say

positively yes or no upon this point.

This entire ruling of transportation.
so far aa it affects or touches new,
papers, will not greatly alter' present
arranyemente between the larger news

papers. In the matter, o? Jthe, smaller

newt paper, notably the, jweekly news--

paper, it will b optional with the rail

roas to grant them business.

And so far ss the legislative envst- -

mnt goes, in 1 w active force 'to hold

down a railroaJ or
usually helps the party against whom

it was intended to check. Not that the

free pans was not and ia not an evil,

but if the parties interested, gver and

receiver,, want, to make - the deal

who shall be the wiser? It ia not every

trip of paper turned over to railroad
conductors that hs psil the tariff
rate, in money, as the interstate com

merce commission says must be done.

upos w:;om shall . .
" RESPONSrillTY REST?

And the Lord said unto Cain, where
is Abel thv brother? and e iSSMi, J

know not: am I my brother's keeper?,
How many countless th usands Of

times, has man sine the Jday of Cain,

querously asked the same question of

his God and his 'eliow man, in attempt
ed extenuation of some act committed

Today a'ong every line cf duty towards

onb'd neighbor, responsibility is too of
ten shirked, not on the criminal's plea,

as was that of Cain's, but upon similar

grounds, to ward off an honest confes
sion, and the filling of a just Christian

duty tbwardd those who are uur neigh

bors.
A local application may be made in

the shirking of civic duties What are

religious duties, should they be such as

io make citizens less zealous in their
e v e obligations? Theie is not a re--

li.i'jus danomination in New Btrn that

is not loyal in its membership, to the

Christian dudes which may be demand

ed. Comfortable and elegant, church

edifices, with ground and walks, spe

cially looked after. There are services
Sundays, services one or two, and often

every night in the week, to which mem

bers go, regardless of weather. There

are demands in local expenses of vari-

ous kinds. Demands of home and for
eign missions, contributions wanted for

this or that Sacrifices must, ofteo. be

made, and are made, and the greater.
good the more often the sacrifice, and

'

greater unity and fellowship.

Are not civic duties upon, moral

ground?, if not upon commercial

grovuds, equally binding in their de

gree, as are the religious obligations,

and yet how many deyo ed church mem

btrs, fail in their civic duties in those

obligations which a good citizenship

There is a call for . a public

meeting of citizens, on soma matter
which affects the social or business wel-

fare of the people, how many, will fee

oit? An trganization to promote some

local enterprise, which will help svefy
cal interest How many will com

nut and help ? Who will j in; a cltixens
club, f chamber of commerce, a Law

uid Order League, and, joining live p
o the i obligations, of attending the
meetings and helping the interests called

for by constitution or by-la- t
Or how fat shall the personal respoi

itbitty extend as to property aarreanC
ings. Ii it enough that each bouse-lold- er

shall make pleasant, clean and

tttractive his own premises ? Ia the
ivic obligation of cleanlinss ended when

refuse is thrown into the alley or street?
I it any one's actual business If streets
are in bad order? Or to sum np, where
U the personal responsibility uppn any

'ndiviiual, beyond the circle, business
md home, over which the control it ab

' ' 'latet

If the question remains unanswered,
it means' a low ctrditxn In lecal civic
vide., Real civic pride abounds iii thi
ocal patrfoic feeling, which takes a
Mirsonal interest ia one's neighbor,

i.ie desire to prooiots and assist, ae
cive y, in every movement which shall

e'p the community, '
. ;

"

It is the satisfaction of being able to
ie of value to others. Toj jinla raiti-

ng social and commercial matUrs in
he community with the tame zest as
hough it was a religious affair. And

'.m there be the best chriiti"""i( if
there be lacking the civic priJj,
i':kll make the mn or worn n, e 4 ..!'
r8p-)nsible-

, in the faithful err i j
Out ttCkm Civil !uU4 Wl iH.,,. )

fomuiy 4wUm4 and .soU as I

j t r 14 i I

1
r i

I

vNADtNCLA b gtwfinrdt and , mosey
srfuoded M It (aOs ' lemove fieckks,
fimelsa, tan, saJfewnea, IKrar-tpot- collar
llenotsfitkini. black-hea- d dfafignogeros-- , 1

bom, ctu, , rwcoty wys.t.ii mm
km ctoub-sof- L healthy, tod scstora 'thr

bnotr j A, k EoeWd br thessandi
Ptim $Q mow sod $IjOO f JL Mic

rl--. .In... .. I .a ' t.'...V.J L--
Kttnal Toilet CbV, Tarfs, Tena.

Siold .m. New Bern byt Bradham'a
Pharmacy and other Leading Druggist

TWO CAR LDlQIS FtSH.

Forty Tkoasand Pands Spot;

ted Trout From Morehetd. i

Duffy's Dud Shot Chill Md Fiver
' Cura .

plenum meoicwe. 6 or 6 doaet
HI

Cure.
'"y
No Pay,

" v' "f Tu
" " -
.

The reason most people don't lose
more money m their investments it
they haven't it to lose.

PILES! PILES! PILES!

Dr. Williams' Indian - Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, 0 Bleeding, U' cere ted
and Itching Pile It absorbs the

llays the itching at once, acts ax
a poultice, gives instant relief. . Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment it pre
pared for riles and of the pri--

( g
&m y druggistaby mail for 60c and
S1.00 Sold by D. A Harget

When a man bets on an e'ection he
la rure the country is going to the dogs
unless hit tide wins. ,

t. oA.a-x-onx- .
iaathr. IM Kind Ym Haw Alwnt Bajflt

Three hundred , driven of electric
cabt went 00 strike in New York. '

Blest Potatoa

remjlti from chronic constipation, which
it quickly cured b? Dr King' New Life
Pills. I They renwyeall poiaonout germs
from the system and infuse new Kto
and vigor; cure soar stomach, autia
hedacbe, diyrlaswi and colic, without
griping w discomfort. ZScgua-tatee-d

by aS druggists. 1
l"

. .Modem F.cpertoire Plays, , ,1,
'Xhe'Edsan-Wiathrop- e Co who ar

to open at th New Masonic Theatre
on Monday Bight text for a week 't en
gagei&eBt are prvaenUng a repertoire
oi new and modert plsys, with full com
clement of tcenery and stage access
pries, y 8evral new vaudeville features
are introduced every night by the three
Hylandt, Goodyn and Goodya 'and
Miss Mae Grdnen - "

The . opening "play it a sensational
maritime Comedy-dram- a "Saved From
Th Sea", is one of the aeatest and
brightest attractfems ever attempted bV

4 pqpular priced company. On Monday

night fadics will be admitted free If ae
companied by i paid SO cent ticketpur
chased before 6 p. m. Monday Oct 29.

t Three persons were kiM an3 three
aev' rely hurt at Long Island, by a train
striking a hack aa the latter return so
from a faaeraL .

, fiow's till?
We offer One Hundred Dollnrt Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not he cured by Uall't Catarrh Cure. '

r. J. CHENEY A CO , Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
I. Cheney for the Ust IS years, snd be
hove him perfect honorable in all buxi

aest trmr! mictions and financially able to
carry out any obllationa made by hit
finSV' t t J'" 5 - 1. r

Wautno, Kinvi A Marvin.
,- - V, hulusale DiuKgiHtr, To'p !o, 0.
r "'s Cstorrh Cure is k-- iiitr

t. 7, 1 c.r'- y v"-- t t n f i
1 r 1 ("' it (f I'd r '

1.

i t I.' --.'.Jt s
I I ' "l

il j I 1 I r t

. ; 1

cVyoured fhe mill and , contents the
proprietors are' f jrtunate ' in ' saving
fheir dry kiln and lumber' The absense
of wind aaved other property. The
origin coukt not be ascertained, - ,

The mill ws thoroughly overhauled
renewed in '1904 it eonsidera' 1

expense ar4 was ne of the largest and
most complete plants in . this section
and the loss will react) at, least f25.
000. j Th property Was 1rtured:w The
New Bern steam fire Hiingia and hose
wagoa ward dispatched ovr there but
although th rendered valuable tssiot-aac- e

they reached the place too late to
save the mill or machinery .

'KtveYou Been' Skating t1 v"
A skating rink has lately been opened

here at the tobacco "warehouse under
the management of Mr Bradley Banff;
and to juoge from the' number of pm
pie who art visiting the rink n ghtij,
Mm skating craze has also struck New
i8rn, ViiHtf'sfl-- Vfe? 'u&!i

Mr. Hanff hat an entire new, equip-

ment of everything necessary an in-

dulgence of roller skating, being new.
Ttm rjnk it we.il .lighted and for the
past few- dsys. carpenters 4 havi havn
working on the floor making jt smooth
and without fitw The rink is open eve-

ning knd night, and as an added attrac-
tion Mr Hanff hat purchased a com.
plete outfit neressary towards the aama
of hockey. This great, frame is to be
played every night for short periods be-

tween picked teams all as an amusing
feature for spectators it is unsurpassed
affording ctmtinuud laughter attl tile,
aplitting mirth. ' t

. Federal Court Transac'io.n . .

Yesterday" was the" last lay of the
United States Court snd this morning
the officers will return' to their homes.
In the ease of l. S vs T. Giles which
wu irieu ireanesoay ine jury iaueu vo
agrees a Juror, wat' withdrawn and a
mirtrial was made '

.
' '

U S vtJ. 8. Kverett, forging an
R. F.jD Carriers money orders (tufty.
sentenced to oae year hard labor at the
federal prison at Atlanta- - , j;
4 U 8. vs Warren Pate, Pam'jco coun-
ty; retailind liqior withou' payment of
special goyernment tax. not guilty. v

D P. vs Emtnunl Merrick, Reuben
Chaprnan, alias Reynolds', violation of
pension laws, guilty. ' --Penalty as to
Merrick, 200 and 5 yean Imprison
ment at Atlanta.' Sentence for Chap-

man, J IS months in Federal prison in
Atlanta.'

U $ vs P. D. Jones Pamlico county
retailing Iquor wlthnnt payment of
the special government tax, not guilty.

Us t ' ViA tw Www tatfi.
yr 4M . yjir r.s

--"The secret ot toft white hands it not
Utenee, aor complete immunity from
heueejiold tasks but through washing
carefol drying .and frequent oily injec-

tions. -

A CerWs Ctrt ferCreis lists ftr Ttn Vttrt
w ftf WHhouttFslhirt,

& .Mr, W.C Pott, a Star City, Ind.,
haraware merchant, is enthu dastic in
hia praise of ChamberUuVe Cough Rem-

edy. ! Hit children have all been sub-

ject to croup and ho hat used this Tent-

ed? for the putt too years, and though
they fioch feared the croup, hit wife
and t4 always felt tare upon retiring
when 'a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Retnedyas ta the bouse. His oldest
ehi Id wa subjct to severe attacks of
creep, hot this remedy never ftiled to
"ffaet atpeedy cure. He hat recom-

mended k to frieadt and aeighbors and
al) who have used tt lay that It is ttne
qualed for croup and whooping cough,

for sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.
fulfy, t.i'"Y,ji ,.;".'"
it 1

mTob thousand Itands of old armt
atored ia tba easematoa of Morrw Castle
Havana were throws Into the tot, ' -

r a BsAy Burnet 6iH v t j
or boy; man or worawv it : out
of pain if Bucklen't Arbica alve is ap-

plied promptly O J Welch, of Tekon-sb- a,

Mich, tayt: 'I use it in my family
for cuts, teres and all tkia injuries, and
find it perfect." Quickest Pile euro
knows, beet healing salve made, ZZc

at alt drnggUit, . ., .

"' Bomeilmist' the eyes Ixvomo lnflsm-i- d

and have a burning sense ti n when ed

to the tan or wind for a great
length of !, aid they ean be much
relkved by bathlnn them with hot wa-

ter for Live minutes.

M't Csrkolis tiU-- : V.V. A.t. s a t
, I '

1 l

T l T. 'v H t'- - wot' f c
1, I, '", il.lt i Cif'Tl,

I I irii 1 ,V'
ii w y , ,a fi ut five
,ri"".jp.'.-u- , 1 ,

STYLE

s 1 ,t .,1 A. A Jk. J
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COMFORT

twees meals it also a way to tajuia
health. .

ru . 1-,-
.-k-:

and .old. that are to pr.
valenturL. you take bt Kiag'a New
Discovery, for consumption, coughs
and colds. Mrs Ot Walls, of Forest i

City Me, writes: "It's a Godseitd to!
iople Uving in climates where coughs
aid colds prevail I find it quickly ends
them.: It urevents pneumonia,4 euret
UaGrippe, gives wonderful relief in
Atthma and Hay Fever, and makrs
weak Rings strong enough to ward off
cooawnp ion, coughs ana eolds. 60c and

1.00.; Guaranteed by aH drug stores.
Trial rMtlefrea.

. . .1 L.Li.. l i iseoenwy.naoK.wiw m.ic. .m,
fat meats, sweetv pastry and all rich
foodtM have ofte caused billionsnesa. :

A regulation of the diet and a glass 01

hot water, taken before mealt and at
bedtime wul erve to prevent the at
tacks.

iy
' A Vtstf Mether si 70.

y

;

4'My mother has suddenly been made
young at ?0. Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her, unsil six months ago, when
aha yhegan taking ' Electric - Bitters,
which, have completely cured bar and
restored h strength and activity ahe
had in the prime of Hfe," writoa Mn
WiGilpatrkk. 'ei; Danf orth,r Mt.
Greatest restorative medkiM on the
global ' Seta stomach,' fiver andkidneys

. . . ' iMt . . , . m ..
Hgnr, punnet ue otooa, ana cures ma
lairla, bilhousoeet and weakness. Won
derful serve tonic 2 60c Guaran
teed by all drug stores. ,
:z y-- -: A

r n Mreeejingry warm weather a warm
bath if aaorsi permanently refreshing
than a, cold one, at it draws the bloed
to the, surfsoe, making the 'skia tool
and mpist; whereat, a cold bathludueet
rapid circulation, causing heat !

' i IhJaa.,Yai rsel.Caad. v
The pleasant purgative --effect 'tpm

rieoced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and . Ueea Tableta, and the
healthy eenditlnn otthe body and wmd
wntca.Ussy ereato makes on teei joy
,uV Pjice2& tents. Sampica- Jt at
the Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy's

Pr, WeahlngtoBtCWdm tuggestod
.raeffegregatina aa a sokitioo of the
negro problem.

S7i-.- 3 13 w
) A tat sWKtw hr PeW '' trtost HmIsi ti amiMS VIM

A' tiwiaer cwsMTMtiM. wmUob, Um
mi K.mSmt imblM, I'lniiliw, ICcKm. Impure
ltood. 14 Krwth. Hlumrtoh Vomlc BmohIw
in luokMlL. I La Kookr Mountain Tern, ia ub--

( form. M ont bnc Onanhie WW bx
uOCLXhTSB VmVQ COMPAVT iudtMSW Vr't. .

tiOUEN NUQ&ETS FOR UW4 PC0PC
' -

latssss T r II '

- Court it n teraelon at Beaufort this
week and torn of our people are ia at
tendance. '

. ....
Cotton pkkln w 11 soon be ever in

our locality,-'-- - - i

Cora gathering and potato digging
will.be Uta next thing it) progrest. .

r We are glad to note thera fa n aidr.
net In ur.niorhood except Ur
I F SIth who ia much bettor at this
writings ,;

fr 6 S Ve-- t s Jr. lis r-- e ia !ver
e to wotk in t' e cm t t'

'I"r and Mrs' c..L; a..
c' " '.en pali kit ern,:.'.t,- .

r c r , "a t .

. ; t. : ,,

:M Sliocs -- thar fir,: in A
'

. . ' '

.
- e .-.--

1 I '. - 1

WIUIIIS UiiU (JIIU III
i

I a 1 1 I ca t licrs. V ill yoti
; ; - let Us t fit ; y 6U a nd sa ve

!: expense: and ;rr()ub!c in
ordering "your Sliocs.

entitled to consideration,
;

and with his

honesty, Mr. Thorn is could not ignore

the j ist claim of party. His work has

been tireless. His efforts of special

party value.' He has been faithful to

the party interests that were his to

As during, the. past eight years, once

f, again Congressman

Tliomas aill sga n take up the consid-

erate and faithful discharge of his da-ti- es

towards hia constituents. Tha fact
that a Republican asks some favor of

Congressman T nomas, in no way means

that it will be ignored. The favor ia

asked by 'an indiviJual in his district,
and lhi means that , a constituent ii

the degree of being a resident, wnt
something. And if possible the favor

will be granted. And no psraon in the
Third District is of too humble estate
who needs hesitate to speak or wriu

- the gentleman who represents as n,

so truly and impartia ly ev-

ery beat interest of hia district an.

Sute. It is the faithfulness to politics)

trusts and to; the interests of every

constituent, which marks Charles R

.. Thomas, as a man worthy to continu

in office, and which assures him the con

fidenceof every cititcn regardkaa of
faith. '

NEWSPAPERS J N),. . , .
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The newspaper railroad pass, as th

article to prove a perfect sesame t
giving freedom en raiiroal trains, ma;

be said to be obsolete. ' There hsv

been times', perhaps, when railros'
passes meant privileges granted with-

out cqiivalents given. But few
or proprietors have held

railroad transportation .Jbey, received,

la whatever foru it wis ivied,, as a
bonus. Either it has cwt them dear,
Id the tmount of spaet aalcostof
ti iital.ii.iir the spac wh'e was the

'jrke of the transriorUU ,

Uainr ths recent ruling by the Inter--

; iM c;';iiracrcs eomroUal m, there ap- -

-- iwl.o"-.rti which can fca

i .. V tiit t!,e

v ' - -
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